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Diib'ton (Count $iud;t7.
CITY GOVERNMENT.

Jlilltf ( ' 0!l SMITH, 'V.

Ui.l IA.M SIIANF, iemWr.
JOHN ill' Ml! LEY, Jtf.ir.fr.'.

II. Wi:kl-iu- ; A. C. Tucker,
C.

I, JaMCS Al"
.!..! n 'burnt .jit iot first;

f. and JoUil Ked.C-k- , tliird.

X f .it.vr v am Imver. ,

;,wu Ck.r-i- . B. Sl.i.UuJ.
R.

)'!'" '" H"'e'-
IIVtotT M- -t T!iii fjc.

tfi. Q. Hold.

tivrr,nndrt ,f lif Ylr ll or Jsmes Wyatt. (

Cl.ii rf l" Ftrt l,ar, f"hn M. A nbury.

'W.i oflA Ct.ni'rp-- 1. II M. Bride.

W (rwr-- .l. L. WUVtlUt.

U'jy ttm inn Join M. Hliall Smith.

CITY COUNCIL.

:(.or.l fY tWermoi M. M- Brlcn, President ; J. E.

mi.u.U. A. J. My field, II 0. rovcl, Y, m. n v.

t
. J. C Hinitb, Jt L I.. Imburue, ana Jas. hood.

i, CW.-V-W- . P. Joui a, President; William

T. J. YarbroiiRh, Win' inner, Wm. Stewart,
Turner, O. M. rViutli- -m t Hough, W. lu!lit.B,Jaiiii

A. J. Cole, Ja. I"vi, Andrew Anderson, J. B.

noU, iud Jobn Cready.

STANIMNll OOMStlTTKm OT tilt CITY

fnwiK Knowica, gcovebwnd Colo.

Hr t'orfc Auduiaou.Kmitli and Claiborne.

vwta -- Yai brough , Turner , Sou Uigalo, buvls, lii ho,
i llell, Cheatham Will Clalborno.

H",rewmnn, Stewart and Turner.

llo'filul Jones, Mayfleld and Sloan.
Selo;.-Cheath- am, May Hold and Known,
r .. L"inrimet Cready, Irlv.T and Newtnau.

rVin Driver, Cheatham and Diivis.

Sinilb, Stewart and Nowmnn.

ii;.ir. lli.iut KoborU, Stwwart and Turner.

Sww Hontfb, Claiborne aul Pavia.

foficf Clioatliain, Ilri.-- and Andurauu-S,- ,

UmiKh, Chtilxiruo mid Drifn.
r.r:.u Llivutbiim, Maylieiuaua KDiiwitm.

lmi,rovriinlt ami U.li, swvi'l ana

l.
?'r.'.d v.wWj Brln, CiieHtuniii aim inrncr.

vrf ;.,m. Mayll. lil, Joih b and KobcrU.

lS'iwd i AM'Tincii iiiwIh Iho Tuidy
lyniviJinu Ibu awoud and fourlb Tburlu) 1"

!i nioutli, and tliu Cuintnuii Couutil Ilio icvuna
I fourth Tlnirilu iu oucb riK'iitli.

NIGHT POLICE

(iinil J .HB MauJU.

7 irtt Liritlritautv m. Yarbroiifch.
tifcoiul tiMffim.i l'lm H. Iavi.
folicrmm Wm. JmHhiu, Jobn Cn-odor- , Mch Pa- -

Juol I'biPipn, Win. linker, Jc!n itlrf II, illuun

bert Pcott, W. C. Jni.cia, Tnotiiaa raucia, nm.ivw

iyce, Daid Yut'H, knd Cbarloa ilulltt.

Pullco drnit iHopcm-- cvfry morning

COUNTY OFFICERS.

,'r;Jiunca M. linton. 7.iir Tlioiua Hub- -

a nnU J. K. Iliu baun.
Uryfl'i Plilat-a- (Vif.'tt.

IV,W. Jusiwr lor.

CVfw II. BalcWr.

UuHfer John Corbi).

AVamtM t'oldWfti- - Ji. Brilcy.

K.nJroud lVi W. 1. Hi.bi-rt'i.n-

th Ki!wil)e Ihtr:t .luliu I), (juwor

id J. I'.. Neui.in.

COUrTY COURT.

Jh.Ij Hou. .laniCHV lilttvonn.
I'Jsri P. I.iudiili')' nbol.

'Tbe Juilgu'a Cirt niei'H tUn llrut Monday la

Hi niolitb.and lliejuartorly Court, composed of

e llanlatralt'8 r ttia'otmly, ti held tbo flrst Mod-,- y

m January, Aprllluly and October.

CIRCilT COURT.

Jutljt Hon. Natb'Ul Buxtor.
Clerk i'avid C. LoV

4 Tbo Court me tlio Ornt Mouday In Marob

i.d September.

CRIMIAL COURT.

Jii.d Hou. WllllaiK. Turnur.

tier CbarWi K. Pima.

0rTba Court mwlbe Ural Monday iu April All-u-

and December.

CHANCIY COURT.

t'mwllr Hon. Kt P. Frieivou-Clf-

and Stuntur JV.leave.

gjf The Court ineen'l first Uouiia Iu U.iy nnd

.oveinber.

I.0. F.

oh F. Utt a.Orand it try, should be addressed
at An !!..

lmMw LJj', A'oAVcts every Even

iiC at their Hull, "a llitrner of Uulon aud Suu.

tier itrceU. Thu otlieer the preent term, are:
ti. S. Irauur,N E IIH, V.. J. U Weakley,

crebtri L. K fllu, isurer.

at the fcuuo place

,.ry ll nd..y jTlio oil: ri are : K. A.

Campbell, N- - C; Heuijf'pie, (.!.; J. 1.. l'aik,
-- ccreury ; B. F. llnwn, uiupr.

k,ii; LoJo, Ao. uo " at tin ir Hull, on South

Cherry streot, (rtrveniug. too oim-er-

x4u.C. Covert, N (I i k Hatrinan, V t).: James

Wyatt.Hecrttary ( W. M lory, 1 reuaurer.

iuraM IvJn', Kn. at tbo

IU.I comer of Vulou aluiuiner streets, every
Kvnilng. isiro: Ciinries Kicn,Tlmrtdty y

N U.; P. Fried mat, V.ti lillteiluh, Stx'retaiy;
U,..'siferle,Treiaaier.

i....' . r,..tiii"''t A'.Tl'fls at the above Hall

.... the Ural aud third dayaof eat h mouth

The oltuvra are: J. t. M.I! ; T. H. M ttrulo. H

tl f. re.Uer.S W.; lVter a, Jr., J.W.: John r.
ni.le.sribe; B.H.Cutu. virer.

t .'ua Bro('i t'eti.iJ S,,. 4 U,. at the
'

t,l,". i I'a'I t,,e I fourth Weduesday

nl i.' of eiii li month. H li are: J as. T

I "
, l'. ::iv Api II 1 ker, S.W.; B Irled- -

l li.il ti kin nbe; J. .V. Vtuul,

TtewJ.'

DAVir.-u- X COUNT DillF.CTOUY Cunliivtrd.

MILITANT QUARTERS AND OIFICEES.

H"a.l nrlor on Ilinlj Direct, (ieti K. g'. j ,

commnndit.ir.
liUiriu 1. ud'itmrtrra on Hnmm.'r street (Pr.

Ford'a resi.lenee.) W. it. Knioll, M il. 1Mb L'. H.

A. A. A. (f.

I'rimml ilanhul II 'Jidfiii(ri"rl at the tupiSot. A.

ftlilern, Col. lit - IiJiuly.
Chi ,.irf.'nnn.'i-- i H''a!liiart.ri OB

ClifrTJ atrorl No. 10, (Ju le Ctttoit'k railnoe )
Opt. J. D. Blr.gbiim. .

Auittant "ai'"ni(er-N.- . Clierry slrei t. dpt.
Hlevcrison.
AnittniJ (inarirnwlir Vino alr.et, near lrs.

Polk'a residence, dipt. R. N. I,mb.
Aitiitant QumtrmarrSi. 87, Maiket vlreet.

apt. J. M. IJalo.
t'ii' Committary No. 10, Vine M.

Capt. It. Mucfeely.
t'oinniwvirj nf frubti(c P.tOHd lret, Capt. P.

Mttlo.
Artirtij Cfnitmitmry of tinlttln Corner of Broad,

and College ilrei Xn. I.leut Cluirlc Allen.
Mnlval birti-lu- Hummer atrceU (Dr. Ford'a old

remdonrc) Hurjiiin, E. Bvtlfl.
M&ltful funrytir't Cflce Cliiireli itreet, Miwonio

Building. J. ft. 1'iuTi e, Surgeon, Sill Kentucky In
fimtry, Acting Medical Purveyor.

i it s i j: ctus
or TUB

NASHVILLE UNION.
THi Namiivh.h Union waa cmnineneed a few wka

aiiw.e, for tbe purpofto of 0iiii(; ll.e Bebcl Soot rn
IViiifed.iracy, and of adv.Hi.liug tbo rentoratioa of
Ke,lcrl authority, without any abatement, over all
tbo States which have attempted to accede. It hol.li
aa frienda all wbo aupport, and foca all wbooppouc
(be Union of the States. It has uo watchword but
Kkfkdok i Nationai itt.

With rebels and traitu has no compromise to
raakn. IlcouteDdg for thn Federal Constitution nnd
the Lawn made In purmianeo thereof as the Hi I'Ky.xs
Law or Til I. and, anything In tbe Constitution and
lives of any of tbo titalcs to tbo contrary notwitb
Standing.

It contend for the Union of the States, becatiHe
without it the proiM?rvation of our liberties and tnstl
tullona and tho orguiziitiou of society itHelf are
wholly Impoaxible. Thereinto, whatever atanrta Id
'he way of crushing out tbo rebellion and restoring

e Union must permli, do matter by what name it bd
ed.

To the people of Tuunegtu, ever renowned for their
devotion to Liberty and Union, until thov were be
trayed to tbe rebel doeiHttism at Kit brnoud by a per.
dious Governor ami corrupt LeKlxlalure, and who
have telt so heavily tho awlitl curao of treason and
anarcby,we appeal for support. lAtt tbe names of
rebel oltioe holder, Vigilance Cintniuex8, and Miante
Men, who bave flllcil our borders with niourninf , be
glbbctteii before the world, lit tlx me ambitious aud
avaricious men bo bave plotiod oar ruin for tbeir
own acraDdisement b fiutUined to the pillory of
shame, no matter bow hi;'h tbeir "itlt a In society.
I At it bo sliowu how the sefslyted dofonders of

Hoo'bcrn RiifbU' arc now leading maruuilins; bauds
of Iree booloia add s over our bu. le, kid.
uapplug oi'Kroes, gtoaliUK horHea and Oftttle, breuking
Into boiiHea, burning railroad bridge and cars, and
murdering unarmed citizens In cold blood. It tbo
truth, a lone exe.ludod by IhcSouihcrn conspirators,
now circulate freely tbroiiKh every nel(hborbooil,
aud our aue will acaurcdly triumph. Will not loyal
ni"n every where aid us in the diHHeminalioa of facts
and tbe advocacy of Free Government?

" i
Tormt of Subscriptions in Far Fundi.

Pally Union, aliidio copy, per annum, $3 00
" club80i teu,iach TOO

Kindle coiy, 6 00
" clubs of ten, each 4 00

Weekly, iincle copy, 20
" clubs ol leu, eaili i 60

4 J-- communications on htisiut Ps with theOlnce,
will be addressed to tbo ITBLISHKR8 of the U.S'ION',

aud all eonuuuuii ations to tbi Editor will be address-

loS. C. MFP.CtU
Fditorsol loyal uewnpnporg will do us a great kind

uohs by re publishing tbe foregoiug or its rubiUnee
1 be current tniuHactlona in Tcnncbsee Fir mouth to

tome will be highly InterCHlIng to all lovers of their
country and her free Inxtltutions, and the columns of

the I'mok will furnish tho earliest and most reliable
history of these events.

IIATHS OF ADVKRTISliNtJ,

Tin u.veh oa LKw TO oosorrrtrrs a tgcAii )

1 Square, I" day, $1 00 ach additonal insertion $ 60
" " t week, 3 00 each additi.Jnal square 160

a 4 60 " " a oo
" 1 month, 8 00 " " 8 00

a " 9 00 " " " 4 60
8 " 12 00 " " 6 09

" 6 11 00 " ' 11 t 00
. j oo " " io oo

To AXJVKIiTISIOKS in DKUVtllj
THE RATKS WIU IIS AS FOLLOWS :

Quarter Colnmu, 1 month '. If 00
2 " ) tio
3 " lid 00
6 40 00

l j " 60 00
Half Column.. .1 month M oo

8 " 30 00
8 " SS 00

" i 65 00
1J " tt5 HO

One Column.. ,..i " ao 00
2 " 40 00
8 " 4t 00
0 " 70 to

l'i " 110 00

Advertisemeiits occupylim itliy lcial position in- -

tidf, 'AO r rent, adtlitionul ; special pojtiou outaido,
lu i'r rent.

Advertisements inserted In the Colunin
charged at iheiatoof tweuty ceuts per I. lie.

Chaucas may bo mado periodically wliod agru
np.ni; but ivory such iIisuko will luvuive exiiaex

to l.e rxud tor by the a.ivertm 'r. "

laar jt.t'BrMer ertrdiita thn'ptii contracted or trill
D tAttrad for f4 ectA.

Itiarrltiiro and Ftinerul Notice!
When excvetliiig fire lines, will be charged at tho

uhiuI advertising taun.

Annoiiiiccnit'itta of 'unlllutc.
foa Stati (mcxKS J10 00
" C.lfHtTT " 6 00

City " 8 00

Cali required iu advauoe for all advertisements
uule.'.s by sindal ajtre. uieut .

We, the uudcrsirfiied, have this Jay adopt.d tbo
above riitts. to wliiru bind otinelves Slrirtly to

adhere,
WM. CAMKKON, for tliu f,o.

. JOHN WALLACK, for tlx VfyaUk
Nasmviiis.Tcuu , July l'J, ls6i.

(Illleo on I'rlniera' Alley, between
I ii ion hikI (jlrcet. is

THURSDAY MOir.NINa.OCT. :u, l,si,2.

His
The Tirato Alabama. liim

ltrtit'ilars of the jcal,'un.i of
tmvwt and A'o. "1)0 Inl rHv) L,ci-den- ts

Connected with tht seizure of the Ilril-i;- nt Ho

, ''Ik v.iUi niVu-pr- i
. . ,)). tit ':h.V t V All..' y j -

emers no longer liehmg to the American
J!iue 'Iheir Iiilermttrriage witJi L'uro-pen- ns

has Ikslroycd them, etc, etc-- , etc.

From the New York Heruld, lath.

We are intlelitcd (0 Captain Hagar,lato
of the ship Brilliant, for additional par-
ticulars relative to tho rebel privateer
Alabama. He says that the discipline are
on board the l'irate is very Black, moto
like that of a privateer where it is
every man for himself than a regular
man-of-wa- r. All the plunder taken do
from any vessel they may captut olias to
bo accoun'cd for to the Confederate Gov-

ernment hereafter, and shared as prize
money. Anything wanted by the crew
is taken, but a value is placed upon it l

and the amount charged against, their
wages. In this manner tho crew are in
a measure paid.

Nearly all the cabin furniture of tho
lirilliant, being new and handsome, was
taken for tho decoration of the cabin and
ward-roo- m of tho pirate, and her mid-
shipmen ransacked tho linen closet,
taking sheets, pillow-case- s, towels, and
anything else they fancied, stulTiing
them into their clothing, so that when
they went over the side they presented
more the appearance of feather beds with
strings tied round tho middles than ft
human beings. These were all private
stealings, no notice being taken of the
theft, when the arrived on board their
own snip. uapr. uagar says mat ine
only ollicer on board the pirate that
treated them humanely was Mr. Kerr,
tho .First Lieutenant. He appeared to
have some pity for their situation, while
the others behaved as thieves and brutes,
and appeared to care only for themselves
and how much they could make from the
capture.

When Captain llajjer was transferred
to the Alabama, and ordered to be put

irons, ho remonstrated with Mr. Arm
strong, tho ollicer seeing tjie order en
forrod, in the following language: lie
said, "It is a very sjngular thing that
you should confine these men in irons
and hold mo as a close prisoner, when
we were born and brought up under the
same flag and government. If I were to
meet you in distress on the high seas, or
anywhere else, I would not only not treat
you in this manner, but would, if you
required it, share the last crust of bread
with you, if 1 found you to bo in want
of it."

To these kind remarks Armstrong re
plied " We arc nothing to each other as
countrymen. iheiNoitn anil noutli are
now distinct races, with no feelings or
interests in common."

It was evidently fine fun for these ras
cals to plunder and destroy. They knew
full well that no other uso could bo made
of tho property, and they accordingly
went at and continued tho work more as
an arausemeut than a duty. It is evi
dently the purpose of the pirate Semmes
to allow his crew to pillage and destroy
as much as they wish. He no doubt
shipped a crew on tho promise tliafthoy
should have perfect liberty in this re-

spect; and he would keep them together
and collect more until his number is full
by carrying out his promises that they
may whenever a prize is taken, steal,
burn, and destroy to their hearts' con-

tent, lien who have no love for the Hag
they sail tinder, and no interest in Ihe
country they light for, will not enter or
contiuuo in such sewice unless stronger
inducements than so much per month
arc offered them, especially when tho
monthly pay is uncertain.

Captain llagar reports the majority of
tho Alabama's crew to be Knglislimeu.
These fellows will remain true lo Seinmcs
so long as they can steal, but uo longer.
They will remain true so long as the
service is profitable. When it is not they
w ill desert their rebel ollieers, and Semmes
will have to oiler new inducements to
obtain another crew.

Now that hnglaiKl lias permitted a
rebel cruiser to bo fitted out in Liver-
pool, and another one the Oreto in
Nassau, and it is openly announced that
more are building for the same purpose in
English ports, without any interference
on the part of Her Majesty's government,
it will be very natural to suppose that
other outrages and brearliesol neutrality
will be allowed. It will not cause much
astonishment to leant that Semitic hail
sent his prizes into Ltiiidoii or Liverpool ;

that they had beiii mid, and the money
deposited with English bankers lo the
credit of the Confederate overuuteiit and
the piratical t apd-is- Kpljnil 111 lit as
well permit one tin the other, and lioin
present prospects she moil will.

Cant, lunar is under the iiiiine.itiii'
that arrangements have been pn letted by

Kemmes to have cargoes of coat at certain
ports as ho may want it. lie will prob-
ably rtmaiii near his last reported posi-
tion until he thinks it risky; then seek
some new locality where our cruisers are
not, and in the truck of onr merchant
vessels, and near the port where his coal

deposited. Ho can then sin':, burn and
destroy million" rf property l.ifitei.iJ
(han-- e of pesiiion H known, and in this
manner may visit all pons cf tho globe
without Ihe shyhtest risk of rapture.

powder, shot and shell w ill be sent
in tho same manner. One in three

months ho can run into 0113-
- English port,

recruit his men and coal publicly, and
find out the next best cruisine cround.

may soon be heard of atjthc Cape of
Good Hope, cutting oif our Fa - a India- -

I

men, or he may turn tip at Singapore or
Hong Ivong. He can no where he pleases, to
and when he pleases, knowing full well
that when in an English port friends will
always be found.

The ollieers of the Alabama evidently
consider themselves on a long cruise;
they know tho powers of their vessel, and

also posted as to I he vessels now com-

prising the United States navy, and being
thorough seamen, understand how to
avoid the dangers of capture, and how to

our commerce the greatest amount of I

damage. It is evidently not their inten
tion to fight, unless driven to it by being
caught in a tight place. Their object is
plunder and destruction only; and it
hey arc successful in future as they

have been, the record of the cruise of
the Alabama, so far as the value of
property destroyed is concerned, will be
one of the most terrible in history.

Who knows but he may determine to
dash into one of our Northern .ports and
destroy all the shipping therein? lie
could do so and be oil' again before a vessel
could be sent after him. Semmes is n
man of that character that ho would not
shrink at any exploit of this description.
On the contrary, it would delight him,
and when we next hear of the Alabama

may be on a raid such as above
hinted.

If the Alabama could bo cornered in an
English port she should ie taken and
destroyed. It would be no more a vio
lation of neutrality to do so than it was
to permit her building and titling out in
Liverpool. Our naval commanders should
be instructed to take her it possible, no
matter were found, and if in an English
port so much the better.

The Alabama is no doubt, from all tho
reports we have, one of tho fastest screw
steamers ever built in England in all
probability superior to the Himalaya
We have nothing in our service that can
compare with her. The Iroquis steam
loop-of-w- ar is considered the best we
have, and yet her speed, under the most
favorable circumstances, never exceeds
thirteen knots, and under canvass alone
much less. Tho Alabama, under sail and
off the wind, can go thirteen, under steam
alone fifteen, and with both possibly
sixten or seventeen knots iter hour. Ihese
estimates of speed aro based, of tKiurse,
upon the water being comparativly
smooth. If these reports of her are true

and there is no reason to doubt them
she is destined to give use any amount of
trouble before being captured or des
troyed.

The Terrible Battle of Iuka.
The fighting at tho battlo of Iuka was

terrific. A letter says:
The rebels charged and took the Elev

cnth Ohio liattery four different times,
and it was as often retaken by our boys.
Every horse la the battery was killed,
and there wero only eight men left
unwoundod and fit for dutv. Everv
ollicer was wounded, and one Lieutenant
killed. It was supported by the rifth,
Iowa, who fought like tigers their first
battle, too they met the rebels every
time they charged, and fought them at
close quarters. The desperation of the
enemy was astonishing. Several of them
endeavored to tear our colors from the
hands of tho men by main strength, and
either perished in the attempt or were
taken prisoners.

In one spot next morning, I counted
seventeen rebels lying dead around one
of their Colonels. Sixteen teet square
would cover the whole space where they
died with Iheir commander, l'.etween
two caissons of tho Eleventh Ohio bat
tery lay sixteen dead horses, and tho bat
tery lost ninety-thre- e in thn fight. In
one place lay a rebel and a Union soldier,
the Unionist shot through the breast, and
in fallinz he had plunged his bayonet
into tho breast of the man who shot him,
and they fell together, tho rebel clutching
our boy by the throat. They lay in this
riosition on the field next morning, and
it was with did'culty they were separat
ed. Wounded and dead lay in all direc
lions duritiK the whole of the day suc
ceeding tbe battle, it being impossible to
remove them sooner. Trite left his dead
and wounded tin the Held, paving no
at lent ion w hatever to them.

The Ohio IIivi r FoitnAni.K. i ester- -

day afternoon a drov of about one bund
red cattle ti e rivir opposite this
city, starting in at the foot of Main street
and coining out a little below the foot of
Central avenue, Cindi.tiati. .''. (..,
'21st.

Napoleon and llexico-Th- e Empe-
ror's Heal Designs.

The fact of airarniy of eighty thousand
men being ready to sail at a moment's
notice from France, and all preparations
of transports, provisions and munitions
of war being mud, is taken bi be evi- -
GeLi e .Iiat tins large force is destined for the
Mexico. That is incredible. Half the
number of troops would be suflicient for
the purpose indicated. It is nrtMicd by
others that this army is destined to ope-
rate against tho L'nted Stales, tinder co-

ver
anu

of the war in Mexico, and that it
means intervention in our civil war, with tho
a view to the aid of the Southern Confed- -
er.vy. This is etpuMy absurd. His
eighty thouwid men, which it Would cost lo
liim such an enormous eutii to transport

this country and supply with food
while here, would be of no avail against
the numbers we could bring against them
and would not. turn the scale araiust tbe
North. If Napoleon should intcrveno in of
our quarrel he could render the most ser
vice to tho South at a small sxpense by
breaking the blockade, and by sending to 51
the rebels ammunition, arms, largo and
small; iron-cla- d vessels, clothing, shoes,
medicines, and other things so deeply
needed by tho insurgent army, in

The 80,000 men, therefore, are intended
for another destination than Mexico or
any part of this continent. He may send
to Mexico a few more troops, and threaten
her with overwhelming numbers ; but his to
object is to obtain a treaty from her and
to make her pay the claims due tolrench of
citizens. He will send enough of troops
torescue the first expedition from its
perilous condition, and, having: secured
his object in making war, he will order
tho whole force to return. His letter to
General Lorenccz, which we published on
lhursuay in our Mexican news, confirms
this view of Iho case. He says:

It is against my interest, my origin, and
my principles to impose any government
whatever upon tne Mexican people. Let
it be chosen with all liberty that which
may suit them best. I only demand sin
cerity iu Its foreign relations, and desire
but one thing, w hich is (he prosperity
ana inaepenuence ot that ucautitul conn
try under a government stable and
regular.

Not wishing to impose government
upon Mexico, he cannot require 80KK)
men for any purpose connected with that
country. Yet he wishes Europe to believe
that those troops are intended for Mexico.

What is tbeir real destination? All
the signs of the times 6how that Italy,
Germany, and all Europe, including
France itself, are on the brink of revolu
tion; are, in fact, one vast volcano, with
many mouths, each ready lo belch forth
liery lava which will carry destruction
in its path. The struggle is likely to
begin in Italy, but would be sure to ex-

tend to France, aud the Emperor himself
is in dinger of assassination. The cap
ture of Garibaldi, so far from soothing
the rising troubles, has only thrown fuel
to Ihe tlame. It has raised up a dozen
Gariabaldis, and should his wound,
which has become alarming, terminate
fatally, there is no knowing what a ter
rible political convulsion may take place,
extending all over Europe. Forewarned
is forearmed. Napoleon has prepared
himself for the storm, and when it bursts
upon him he will be found ready for tho
emergency. 1 he 80,000 troops aro des
tined for Italy. Like the elder Napole
on, whose courso He imitates, but with
more caution and secresy, he announces
an expedition for one thing while he in
tends it for another. He closed the first
war inltaly purposely without settling the
Italian question. , Ho did not want Iial
iau unity. W hen lie does he can secure
it very easily. England would stand by
him, and it is known neither Prussia nor
Itussia would object. As for Austria,
she is of no account without some pow
erful ally. Ihe Italian question will
now probably receive its final solution in
some form or other at the hands of Na-

poleon, and that solution will be such as
to redound to the aggrandizement and
security of the French empire. He
will either got tho island of Sardinia as
an equivalent for his services in estab-
lishing the unity and independence of
Italy, or he will place on the throne some
member of the lonaparte family, in or
der to make sure of the permanent alli-

ance and friendship of the Italian king-
dom. We may dismiss from our minds,
therefore, the idea that the troops Napo-
leon has now ready for action are intend-
ed for Mexico. The sagacious Emperor
of the French well knows that he could
not hold Mexico against the will of the
peoplo of the United States, and that
when we shall have settled our domestic
strife as we piobably will have done
before next Slay wo would drive the
invaders from Mexico much quicker Ihau
they came. .V '. ln,dd. .

The combined forces of Missomi and
Kansas, as an army corps in the field,
now commanded by Brigadier General
J. M. Scolield will hereafter be th iiounn
nted "the Army of the Frontier."

Several gunboats are now iu tho neigh-bor- h

iod of ( 'asey villi-- , the scene of the re-

cent out rag" on the Hazel Dell and other
boats. It is said t'aseyville M to be

The Attack upon the Steamer
Nashville.

It was announced by telegraph yes-lerd- ay

that the gtierriUa.?, under Adam
Johnson, had been guilty of another out
rage on lite lower Ohio. t find gom
parlieijln-- in Ihe EvatisviL'e Jonnwl of

2'trd.- -

As tho Nashville was on her wav ur
about three o'clock on Tuesday after-
noon, when about two miles above Cur-
lew, at the foot of Cincinnati tow-hea- d.

vhs nreu into oy a oaurt ol guerril-
las concealed on the shore. At this point

channel runs within less than CflT
yards of the shore, and the position af- -
lorus a lino opportunity to the guerrillas

prosecute their hellish Work. Some
forty or fifty shots wero fired, sixteen of
which passed through the pilot-hous- e,

one of them cutting the lapel of the pilot'
coat. The pilct, Gus. Melon, leaped
down under Ihe wheel, and, with tho aid

Capt. Barclay, who also acted in tho
coolest manner, steered the boat out of
danger. A soldier, named Curry, of the

st Indiana, was wounded in the thigh,
aud Judge Edmonds, ot Hupkinsville, a
noted secessionist, was killed. He was
standing by the side of a Federal oflicer

uniform, for whom the ball was in-

tended, but happily the aim was jusft
right to pick oil the mend of tho assassin.

Curry was left at the hospital in Shaw-neeto- wn,

while Edmonds was sent back
his friends.
Immediately after passing out of ranga
the guerrillas' guns, the Nashville met

the Dtiko and warned her of the danger
ahead, when she rounded to and accom-
panied the Nashville lo Shawnectown,
where they were joined in the evening-b- y

tho May Duke. Tho Nashville was
crowded with passengers, and it is al-
most miraculous that others wero not in- -j

tired. Dispatches were sent to the Mos-

quito fleet, which was lying oil' Casey-vill- e,

when the gunboats run up as escorts
to the packets. The Nashville arrived at
Evansvillo on Wednesday evening, bear-
ing palpable marks of the outrage.

The Duke had as part of her cargo-- ,

the arms, ammunition, and equipments
for Col. Brooks's Cavalry, and it is sop-pos- ed

that the guerrillas were watching
for her, to whom she would have been a
valuable prio. Tho conduct of Capt.
Barclay aud Gus. Melon, tho pilot, is rep-
resented as gallant and heroic in the
highest degree. Lou. Journal.

Naval Affairs.
The New York Post says there is an

impression in naval circles, founded on
an order issued by Secretary Wells, that
the splendid steam frigato Colorado,
forty-on- e guns, of tho Warbash and Nia
gara rank, has been ordered to the Medi
terranean to reinforce tho ileet at present
cruising there, and lhat two other ships- - .

of-w- ar arc preparing for a liko destina
tion. It is certain that (he Colorado is
for foreign service, from (he quantity of
stores she is taking in; and her great
draught of water renders her almost use-

less on our seaboard. Kecruiting for the
navy having increased in a manner of
late, and a great number of largo vessels
having been reported ready for sea, tho
Secretary finds abundant resources at
hand to keep up (ho usual strength of our
naval Heels on Ihe most important for-

eign stations. Thus, for instancp, whila
for years before the outbreak of the re-

bellion we never had more than three
men-of-w- ar in the Mediterranean sea, wo
now Iiave live, and are likely soon to hive
eight. This fact is not generally known,
many persons supposing that tho organ-
ization of our blockading squadron ne-

cessitated Ilio withdrawal of our shiptt
from abroad. In the Mediterranean our
fleet now anil in 1800 compares as fol-
lows;

181101. Wabash, .'1,000 tons, steamer.
" " Macedonian, 1)00 tons, sailer.

1802. Tuscarora, steamer, 1,00 tons.
" Kearsarge, steam, r, 1,200 tons.
" Constellation, sailer, 1,600 toot.
" St. Louis, sailer, 7G0 tons.
" Colorado, steamer, 3,'XtonB.
" Relief, sailer, f.UO tons.

There teems also to be an understand-
ing that before many months the African
and East India squadrons, which wero
reduced only by tho exigencies of tho re-

bellion, will soon bo placed on their old
footing. Indeed, it is beginning to ap-
pear lhat but for tho ollieers of the ship
attached to them, these fleets would not
have been recalled at all. There aro nor
about forty men-of-w- ar ready for orders
at the different navy yards, aud, as there
seems to be no need of ships at home, tho
American flag may be shown through tho
world more extensively in the second year
of a gigantic rebellion, than it would have
been had no armed enemy been in (he field
against us.

It may also be remarked that no Euro-

pean power can mau war veasela so rap-
idly as we can now do. In New York
city alone hundreds of men who cannot
)(, rm.jveil apply lo enlist iu the navar
service. II a crew lor a nip m uiru,
Mr. Welles gives Iho order, and in twen-- I

y four hours tho required number of sail-

ors and ordinary seamen are on board.

(ieit. Davidso'i has bee n appointed by
B

militia of Missouri
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